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The quality of nursing homes continues to be a major problem in the US. I first became
aware of the serious quality problems in 1976 when I was the Director of the California Licensing
and Certification program. At that time, the program determined that about one-third of California
nursing homes were providing substandard care. Today, over thirty-years later, California and the
rest of the nation continue to have many nursing homes that offer substandard care resulting in
harm, jeopardy, and even death to residents every year.
Literally dozens of studies by researchers, the US Government Accountability Office, the
US Inspector General for Health and Human Services, and others have documented the persistent
quality problems in a sizable subset of the nation’s nursing homes since the US Senate Committee
on Aging first began holding hearings on nursing homes.1-4. Even though some nursing homes
offer high quality of care, the persistent quality problems continue to shock and dismay us.
I am going to argue that three areas need to be improved to ensure high quality nursing
home care. These are: (1) the enforcement of existing laws, (2) adequate nurse staffing levels in
nursing homes; and (3) financial accountability for government funding of nursing homes.
ENFORCEMENT
The most recent GAO (2007) report found that the number of serious deficiencies and
sanctions declined in four states between 2000 and 2005 and that this decline is related to
weaknesses in the survey system and the use of sanctions.5 Often quality problems are not detected
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and when they are, the scope and severity of problems are underrated. Nursing homes with serious
quality problems continued to cycle in and out of compliance, causing harm to residents. The report
recommended similar findings to previous GAO reports2-4 in that CMS should: (1) improve the
immediate sanctions policy, (2) strengthen the deterrent effect of certain sanctions, (3) expand the
enhanced enforcement for homes with a history of noncompliance, and (4) improve the
effectiveness of the agency data reporting systems on enforcement.
Failure to Improve Quality and Enforcement Since the 1970s. The new GAO report is
very similar to reports identified by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) Committee on Improving the
Quality of Nursing Home Care in 1986.6 As a member of the IOM committee that issued the 1986
report on widespread quality problems in nursing homes, we recommended stronger enforcement
federal regulations by using intermediate sanctions of civil money penalties, holds on admissions,
and temporary management/receiverships to force poor nursing homes to come into compliance.6
These recommendations were adopted by Congress in passing a major reform of nursing facility
regulation in the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of l987 (OBRA, 1987).7 OBRA (l987)
required changes to strengthen the quality standards, the survey process, and the enforcement
mechanisms for nursing facility regulation. OBRA (1987) and its subsequent regulations also
mandated uniform comprehensive assessments for all nursing home residents and required the
survey process to focus on resident outcomes.
Declining Sanctions Imposed Since 2000. Unfortunately, the bureaucratic nursing home
enforcement procedures and the poor survey process overseen by the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services result in few deficiencies being issued (7.1 per facility in 2005) and a decline in
deficiencies issued for harm of jeopardy (from 30.6 in 1999 to 16.9 in 2005).8 Moreover, few civil
money penalties (CMPs), holds on admission, and temporary management/receiverships, are issued
for serious violations of federal regulations. 9-12 In 2004, 41 states collected 3,057 CMPs worth $21
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million, but CMPs were given for only two percent of deficiencies issued. 12 As the new GAO
report pointed out, few nursing homes are decertified from the Medicare and Medicaid programs or
closed.5
State Survey Agency Problems. The weak survey process is related to a number of factors
including poorly trained surveyors, shortages of survey staff, high survey agency staff turnover
related to poor salaries, the lack of timely surveys, the lack of timely complaint investigations, the
predictability of surveys, and other problems.3-5 These problems are sometimes compounded by the
negative attitudes of federal and state survey officials to enforcement activities.11,12 Some state
officials have reported that they are opposed to federal enforcement actions and they either do not
implement the federal requirements (like CMPs) or only implement sanctions for the worse
facilities.11,13 Others report federal officials sometimes overrule state sanction recommendations
which also results in weak enforcement.11
Interviews with state survey agency officials have identified their strong frustration with the
CMS regulatory process. Some states described the federal enforcement system as an
administrative nightmare and most prefer their own state procedures for CMPs.11,13 One state
(Maryland) issues and collects state CMPs fines immediately and puts the fines in a special account
until the final adjudication process is complete in order to make the penalties more timely.12 This
approach could be taken by CMS. Most states (73 percent) reported inadequate federal funds to
carry out their regulatory activities, while about half reported inadequate state funds for regulatory
activities.11,13
CMS should revise its enforcement procedures and practices to increase the size of the
penalties and to take swift action against poor performing nursing homes. Those nursing homes
with repeated serious violations should be forced out of business using receiverships and temporary
management procedures so that new high-quality owners can be found without having to close
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nursing homes. Implementation of the recommendations by the GAO (2007)5 is of critical
importance.
State Enforcement Variation. Our studies have examined the wide variations in
enforcement procedures across the US. Studies have found that states that taken more enforcement
actions and issue more CMPs are those that have higher state survey agency budgets from CMS.
12,14

State survey agencies with more staff and resources to implement the federal requirements can

be more effective with the enforcement process, which can be time consuming and expensive. We
conclude that the state variations in enforcement practices could be addressed in part by increased
funding for state survey agencies, at the same time that other improvements are made in the
enforcement policies.
STAFFING ISSUES
Relationship of Nurse Staffing and Quality
Nursing home quality rests entirely in the hands of nurses, nursing assistants, and other
providers who deliver formal care and assistance. Nursing homes are labor intensive and require
nursing staff that are well educated, with experience and compassion. The processes of care
include assistance with activities of daily living (such as bathing and dressing) and special nursing
services such as wound care, nutrition and incontinence management, medication and behavioral
management, chronic disease management, and other complex care processes.
The positive relationship between nurse staffing and quality of care in nursing homes has
been shown in a number of studies reported by the Institute of Medicine.15-16 Higher staffing hours
per resident, particularly Registered Nursing (RN) hours, have been consistently and significantly
associated with overall quality of care including: improved resident survival rates, functional status,
and incontinence care; fewer pressure sores and infections; less physical restraint, catheter and
antibiotic use; less weight loss and dehydration; less electrolyte imbalance; improved nutritional
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status; lower hospitalization rates, improved activity participation rates, and a higher likelihood of
discharge to home. 15-19 Better staffing is associated with lower worker injury rates and less
litigation actions. Studies have also found that gerontological nurse specialists and geriatric nurse
practitioners contribute to improved quality outcomes in nursing homes and lower risk-adjusted
hospitalization rates.
Safe Staffing Levels
A study by Abt Associates for CMS (2001) reported that a minimum of 4.1 hours per
resident day were needed to prevent harm to residents with long stays (90 days or more) in nursing
homes.17 Of this total, .75 RN hours per resident day, .55 LVN hours per resident day, and 2.8 NA
hours per resident day were reported to be needed to protect residents.17 The report was clear that
residents in homes without adequate nurse staffing levels faced substantial harm and jeopardy. In
order to meet the total 4.1 hours per resident day, 97% of homes would need to add some additional
nursing staff. 17 A study of nursing homes in California also confirmed the threshold for nurse
staffing hours needed to ensure high quality; the study found no differences in measurable
outcomes until staffing was at 4.1 hours per resident day or higher. 18 Nursing homes with high
staffing (4.1 hours per resident day or higher) performed significantly better on 12 of 16 care
processes (such as feeding assistance) compared to lower staffed homes.18
Two IOM reports have recommended increased federal minimum staffing standards for
nursing homes because the federal standards are so low (one RN on duty 8 hours a day for seven
days a week and a licensed practical nurse on duty on evenings and nights per nursing home). 15,16
In 2003, an IOM committee report on Keeping Patients Safe recommended that CMS adopt the
minimum staffing levels from the Abt study for all nursing homes in the US, along with 24 hour RN
coverage.16,17 The IOM report identified the strong relationship between higher resident casemix
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(acuity) and the need for higher nurse staffing levels and greater nursing expertise when residents
have higher acuity.
Nursing Home Staffing Levels
In spite of recent efforts to increase nurse staffing levels in nursing homes, the total average
staffing has remained flat, at 3.6 to 3.7 hours per resident day (hprd) rsince 1997, and well below
the recommended levels.8 Staffing levels vary widely across nursing homes, and some homes have
dangerously low staffing levels.8
The shocking situation is that the RN staffing hours per patient in US nursing homes have
declined by 25 percent since 2000.8 The decline in staffing levels is directly related to the
implementation of the Medicare prospective payment system (PPS) for skilled nursing homes and
this in turn has led to a reduction in nursing home quality outcomes.20,21 Under PPS, Medicare
rates are based on each facility’s resident needs for nursing and therapy services but skilled nursing
homes do not need to provide the level of care that is paid for by the Medicare rates. The declining
RN levels in nursing homes and quality of care shows the need for regulatory standards and
incentives to improve staffing levels.
Minimum Federal Staffing Standards. Unfortunately, the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services has not agreed to establish minimum federal staffing standards that would ensure
that nursing homes meet the 4.1 hours per resident day (hprd), mostly because of the potential
costs.17 Considering that most nursing homes are for-profit and have significantly lower staffing
and poorer quality of care,22,23 these facilities are unlikely to voluntarily meet a reasonable level of
staffing. If staffing levels are to improve, minimum federal staffing standards are needed along
with additional funding.
State Standards. Many states have begun to raise their minimum staffing levels since 1999
(e.g. California (3.2 hprd) and Delaware (3.29 hprd)).24 Recently, Florida established a 3.9 hprd
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total licensed and licensed minimum standard. Except for Florida, most of these new standards are
improvements, but they are still well below the 4.1 hprd level recommended by the CMS 2001
report.17 When standards are established, states need to monitor the standards. After five years, 22
percent of California nursing homes still do not meet the state’s 3.2 hrpd minimum standard in
2005.25 Efforts to improve the minimum staffing standards that are case mix adjusted should
continue to have the highest priority at the state and federal levels.
State Minimum Licensed Staffing Standards. Studies have shown that increasing state
Medicaid reimbursement rates is one approach to improve staffing levels in nursing homes.26 A
new study also shows that higher Medicaid nursing home reimbursement rates are related to higher
RN and total nursing hours per resident, but state minimum licensed staffing standards are a
stronger predictor of higher RN and total nursing hours.27 To increase staffing levels, average
Medicaid reimbursement rates would need to be substantially increased, while increasing the state
minimum RN staffing standards would have a stronger positive effect on RN and total nursing
hours.27
Staff Turnover Rates. Nursing home turnover rates range from 50 to 75 percent of staff
leaving employment each year, showing that retention is major problem.17 High turnover rates
reduce the continuity and stability of care, lead to miscommunications, and result in patient safety
problems as well as worker injuries and poor morale. High nursing turnover has been found to be
related to decreases in nursing home quality.28 Moreover, turnover of nursing aides is estimated to
cost billions per year in the US. Turnover is directly related to heavy workloads (inadequate
staffing levels), low wages and benefits, and poor working conditions.16, 17, 28, 29 The goal should be
to stabilize the LTC workforce by investing in the workers in increased wages and benefits.
Accurate and Timely Staff Reporting Requirements. The current CMS reporting
system, which requires nursing homes to report on two weeks of nurse staffing at the time of the
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annual survey, is inadequate and sometimes inaccurate.17 These reports are not audited and are
collected during annual state surveys when nursing homes often increase their staffing. Complete
daily reporting for all types of staff and for total staff from payroll records should be required of
nursing homes on a quarterly basis, using a standard reporting format that requires nursing homes to
certify the accuracy of their reports.
Consumer Report Cards on Staffing. One important strategy for improving quality of
care is to provide consumers with information about quality of care as a means for making more
informed decisions about health care. Public reporting and ratings of nursing homes based on key
indicators including nurse staffing levels as well as turnover, wages, and benefits are strongly
recommended. One model for such a report card was developed by the University of California and
the California Health Care Foundation (www.calnhs.org).
Payment Incentive Systems. As interest has grown in payment incentive systems, it is
important to consider what indicators of quality are the most appropriate to consider. At this point,
staffing levels, turnover rates, wages, and benefits are all concrete measures that are directly related
to quality. These indicators can be accurately and reliably measured. As noted above, these
indicators are more directly related to care than many clinical measures (such as pain) which are
sometimes inaccurately measured and reported, are difficult to risk adjust, and can be easily gamed
by providers.18 If we want to give human resources top priority, incentives that encourage more
staff, better education and training, and workforce stability should be considered.
Staff Screening and Training. Another approach to improving quality is to have criminal
background checks for all nursing home employees. A number of states require criminal
background checks but there is no federal requirement. The federal government should make this a
minimum requirement for working in nursing homes. The training of nursing home assistants has
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also been weak with only 75 hours required by the federal government.15,16 This amount of training
should be doubled or tripled to improve the quality of care.
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY
Nursing home reimbursement methods and per diem reimbursement rates are of great
importance because they influence the costs and quality of care. Medicaid and other public
programs paid for 47 percent of the nation’s total $115 billion nursing home expenditures, while
Medicare paid for 14 percent, with the remainder paid by consumers, private insurance, and other
payers in 2004.30 Because of its high proportion of total nursing home expenditures, government
reimbursement policies have primarily focused on cost containment rather than quality of care.
Government’s cost containment goals often conflict with quality goals.
Medicaid Rates. Medicaid reimbursement rates in states are substantially lower than other
payers. Medicaid nursing home payments were an average of $115 per day across the nation, while
Medicare rates for freestanding nursing homes were $269 in 2000.31,32 Medicaid rates fell short of
costs by $9.78 per day in 2000.31 Low Medicaid reimbursement rates can result in nursing homes
discriminating against Medicaid residents and in poor quality of care for facilities with high
percentages of Medicaid residents.33,34 An increase in Medicaid reimbursement rates improved
quality as measured by an increase in the use of RN staff and reduced deficiencies in the tightest
regional markets.26 Nursing homes are not likely to increase staffing without adequate Medicaid
reimbursement rates.
Prospective Reimbursement Rates to Control Costs. The majority of states have
adopted Medicaid prospective payment systems (PPS) for nursing homes and Medicare adopted
PPS in 1998. PPS sets rates in advance of payments, based on past allowable costs, whereas a
retrospective payment system is one in which payment is based on actual past costs. PPS
methodologies are successful in controlling reimbursement growth rates35 but nursing homes tend to
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respond by cutting the staffing and may reduce the proportions of debilitated patients nursing homes
will accept.35 PPS can have negative effects on quality of care unless accountability is ensured.
Medicare Prospective Payment Systems (PPS). Congress passed prospective payment
system (PPS) reimbursement for implementation starting in 1998 to reduce overall payment rates to
skilled nursing homes.31,32 Following provider pleas to Congress, additional Medicare payments
improved the revenues for many nursing homes. In spite of the reimbursement changes, excess
profits have grown. A GAO study of Medicare profit margins found that the median margins for
freestanding SNFs were 8.4 percent in 1999 and increased to 18.9 percent in 2000.32 The 10 largest
for-profit chains had margins of 18.2 percent in 1999 and 25.2 percent in 2000. 32 Medicare PPS
does not limit the profit margins that nursing homes can make.
Medicare developed a complex and elaborate system for establishing its PPS nursing home
payment rates, but little financial accountability. As noted above, under Medicare PPS, nursing
homes do not need to ensure that the amount of staff and therapy time is equal to the amount that is
allocated under the Medicare rates. Nursing homes may spend the funds they receive without
being required to spend the funds on direct care. This is also the case in many states under
Medicaid payment rules. As noted above, after the adoption of Medicare PPS, RN staffing levels
declined by 25 percent and poor quality of nursing home care increased.21,22
Cost Centers. One approach to make nursing homes more financially accountable under
Medicare and Medicaid PPS systems is to establish cost centers. Four general cost centers could be
established: (1) direct care services (e.g. nursing, activities, therapy services), indirect care
(including housekeeping, dietary, and other services), capital costs (e.g. building and land costs),
and administrative costs. Medicaid and Medicare should determine prospectively the amount of
funds allocated for each of these costs centers. Nursing homes should then be prevented from
shifting funds across cost centers. This would require nursing homes to target funds for direct care
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(nursing and other direct care providers) and for indirect expenditures to those services. Funds
should not be diverted from direct and indirect services to pay for administrative costs, capital costs,
and profits. Moreover, nursing homes should have to report nursing hours separately on the
Medicare cost reports.
To ensure that the reimbursement rates are used for the intended purposes, retrospective
audits should be conducted to collect Medicare and Medicaid funds not expended on direct and
indirect care. Penalties should be issued for diverting funds from direct and indirect services.
Summary
In summary, the most important measure of quality of care is the amount of nursing staff
available to provide care. In nursing homes, the decline in registered nurses and the failure to
improve staffing shows the need for greater regulatory standards and incentive systems. Turnover
rates, wages, and benefits must be improved to address nursing home quality. Greater financial
accountability is needed to ensure that Medicare and Medicaid funds are spent on direct and indirect
care and not diverted to paying for real estate, administration, and profits. We must invest in our
long term care workforce so that high quality providers will be available to provide care for our
family members, friends and ourselves when we need such care.
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